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re ee cee 
 o— Oewelad in Bexies 

Under the new executive oni:y 1 aekad for a revie: of all clesaification clains 

made 4a ahi ay requests and onevo in court. I have had no sespanse after such pore 

then = your, Enter to the effective date of tho now B.C. and after it 1 provided 

Wat was within the public dasin, There had act bum sven » poo form denials 

Wnether or not this Viclates the KeGe, an i believe it dows, St dons viclate 

FOLA wal clearly subwerte the intent af the Congress in prumubgehing the Auhs 

| One of the areas cf considexuble histories Iapovtance and ene that bas 
been enburveauing to the Gevernmumt is infomation slaking to Ogeaid in Hexiowe 

queetions roraiie Deagite its jrosd boaste the FOL usivhor resolved then nor, free 

‘the infornation available, unde aay veal effort to. ds an axemple of want J de not 

veesll including ia my appoala becouse the explanakions did not appear to be appropriate 
| te ‘the withnolldings, the Oawald signatures at the border erosaing ia the somding and 

oe the imemploynent application the aftermam of the aawe day are not identical ant 

there wan no public nose of transportation hy viich Oswald could have gotten fren 

the border to Dallas to file tue application. Related to thia snd eutizely inoonaistent _ 
with all official aceounts and aqplanations is the fact, not iocluded 4n the Warren 

Buyort or those uy the FX pursuant to ‘vecidential directive, is the fact that 

Qumld puronged kia bus tioket « senth bafer he used At although his sole dae 

many indiontions, sullimated ty the official investigations,of Omald not batng 

antixely alone. Lf for any reason you desize proofs of the F's imonledge of this 

aud Sta fadlure to do anything about 4$ I will gladly provide copies, far the period 

 



fo make this coaprebeacible hy 2 sinmplo illustration I eite one ef the coutlens 
appeals os which you have uot acted, ay 1/1/69 infomation request far the iduntifios- 

tious of tha fingerprints, gab Omwald's, on the Litersture ha, ostoneialy She, 
digtrisubal in ew Orleans before he went to Mexico. The Nev Orlenes polies got the 

Jiteratum dixcctly, supposedly fro. Oswald, the Pol developed prints ite recania 

diacloss are hot Osweld’s, «ud thevs the catter ects, frou what is not still 
withheld. | 

Gcang alone with thia und inddoating also that Oaweld was net alone aro 

seversl, iustecges of eyeilingss uccounts of an assuciate or associates who weve 
never interviaued by the FL. In tue instnoes relating to « slagle event there. 

were five sach wituess of wagu 1 know free FEL reoordsu La ay pesosestone There 

Were otherée i will be axplifylog chis in comestion with an apseal relating to 

the Fl‘s interview of s heme Alize Vemighia, uho bended Catholic Cut relief 

efforts in Now “xisense Fras ay om interview of Sra. Comigdia I have sous 

kuamludge of her dicvuxention that is not incluiec in the infomation disclosed 
jm either Seadquerbars sor lew Orleans recoxdas 

these ame only aoce of the reasme 1 believe that the alaizs to ‘national 

geourity” to withheld whet is withheld are actually for othr purpooss not 

sanctioned ty the Act and in fact opposed te ite purpoase and conteary to ite 

legialative histery. 

Under the Agt the buxian of proof rente on the Governments I have alleged and 
bave provided mua yooo€ that whet ic withheld is in fact Lungaly Af not ontizedy 

Witla the public dousin, plsced there iy Government in permit of special yoli~ 
taal objectives over a period of years. 

i therefore aak that with regand to dntometion relebing $0 Omald in Hexcicg 

the “overmmant aest ite bunien of proof by disputing vith compatent ood thes 

the withheld dufomation 1s not within the miidic deanins dn ai ubtemabtive, if 

tw Government ic wwilliag to mest its burdan of proof, I will accept truthful 

Rwetersse afMtdowite Atamrbine my al leortkinns.


